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To oppose and defeat the voluntary retirement scheme
proposed by the BSNL management to retrench nearly
one lakh employees who have attained the age of 45.

Y

To demand withdrawal of 5.9.2011 order cancelling the
quarterly medical allowance (without voucher), 10 days
earned leave encashment during L.T.C. tour and postponement of LTC facility for two years.

Y

To secure recognition to NFTE-BSNL and change the outdated 'Code of Discipline'.

Y

To safeguard the Financial viability of BSNL and enhance
its profitability and efficiency.
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UP (West)
The District Conference of NFTE BSNL of
Agra was held on 21st September, 2011. The
open session / seminar was attended by Sr GM,
Dy GMT (Admn), Dy GMT (F) and other officers. Addl GM, Shri Shyam presided the meeting.
President, General Secretary and circle Secretary, Com Saini addressed the very large
gathereing. Hundreds of workers assembled to
listen the central leaders. The Sr GM, Shri H.S
Sharma felt through joint efforts BSNL could be
lifted to progress. He maintained that there
should not be any communications gap between
workers and management. President and General Secretary addressed the house in detail
about the condition of BSNL and VRS. The leaders of AIOA, SNEA etc. also addressed the conference.

Com. C.K. Mathivanan, Dy. General Secretary paid
floral tributes at Comrade Karl Marx Memorial in
London on 11.9.2011 during his recent U.K. trip

CHQ leaders declared that NFTE is not
averse to unity and joint struggle but the respectability of NFTE and its membership
could not be ignored and sacrificed. Com.
Y.K. Sharma and Com. Charan Singh have
been elected as District President and District Secy.
Q
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EDITORIAL

Country is rich but people are poor
Recently the planning Commission had submitted an affidavit in the Supreme Court defining 'Poverty line' which had created a controversy in our
country. As per the bench mark fixed by the Planning Commission a man residing in urban areas if
earn Rs. 32/- per day he will be considered to be
alone the poverty line and did not entitle for food
grains under subsidised rate at ration shops. For
the rural areas this was fixed as Rs. 26/-. Accordingly if an Indian earns Rs. 32/Rs. 26 as the case
may be he may not be considered as a "Poor". This
is astonishing and shocking. When successive governments in India introduced economic reforms as
per the guidelines of World Bank, IMF and WTO
they promised abolition of poverty with in 5 years.
But even after 20 years of Globalisation and Liberalisation of economy now the poverty is not abolished but increased many fold.
During the period of economic reforms in our
country more than 1,50,000 farmers and poor people in Maharashtra, Andra and Karnataka have
committed suicide due to debt and financial difficulties.
Very recently the Prime Minister office officially
announced the assets of the central ministers
through website. Among the Cabinet Minister the
richest is Sri. Praful Patel with Rs. 122 crores and

in the lowest place Sri A.K. Antony is placed with
only few lakhs. Interestingly Sri. Praful Patel nearly
doubled his assets from Rs. 70 crores with in a short
period of 28 months. During the same period the
'Air India' under his civil aviation ministry fallen in
debt trap and incurred huge loss due to mismanagement. Only through 2G Spectrum allocation few
people loot this country Rs. 1,76,000 crores as per
the CAG's report. Now India replaced Japanese and
Chinese to top place among the millionaires in Asia.
Sri Mukesh Ambani is the 4th richestman in the
world. Sometimes back he presented his wife as a
birthday gift an aeroplane worth Rs. 362 crores. It
was well known that he has built a very big bunglow
in Mumbai city worth several thousands crores of
rupees. His house was considered to be the
constliest bunglow owned by a person in the whole
world. The richest person is also in India. The poorest person is also in India. Two decades of Economic reforms actually pauperised the poor and
lower middle class people but helped the rich people to amase wealth.
The economic liberalisation process began by
P.V. Narashima Rao and persued by A.B.
Vajpayee and Dr. Manmohan Singh during the
last 20 years has failed to eradicate poverty from
our country.
n

Scam.... Scam..... Scam...
After 2G Now 3G?
The Delhi High Court sent notice on 28.9.2011 to the government of India, TRAI etc. to explain the
allegations that due to their carelessness Rs. 20,000 crores was lost to the government on account of
violation of license conditions for 3G Spectrum by certain Private telecom operators.
A petition was field in the Delhi High Court alleging that few private telecom companies although do
not have licence for 3G Spectrum in some telecom circles they provide 3G service to their customers
utilising the others', 3G Spectrum illegally. This is a 'back door' method to use 3G Spectrum in Circles
where the companies do not have proper licence for 3G spectrum. It is strange that these violations
were continued with the full knowledge of DoT and TRAI.
Already BSNL was 'looted" Rs. 18000 crores on account of 3G licence for "Pan India" eventhough
the Public Sector Company was not permitted to participate in the auction for 3G alongwith other
private operators which would have given opportunity to BSNL to select needed circles only. But the
then telecom minister A. Raja forced BSNL to get Pan India 3G licence ofcourse without participating in
open auction. This way BSNL lost few thousand crores.
2G (or) 3G the loss is only for the Government of India (or) Public Sector company. In 2G the loss
was Rs. 1,76,000 crores. In 3G the estimated loss is Rs. 20,000 crores.
n
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The Hindu, 22-9-2011

The relevance of Madras High Court
judgment on Trade Union recognition
On 21-9-2011 in a land mark judgment the madras
High court ruled that in the absence of any law of the
land for recognising trade unions in a industry no union
can claim the position of sole bargaining agent even if it
was a recognised one. Further the management/government can discuss with any union eventhough it was an
unrecognised one. No recognised union can arrogate
itself of all powers to negotiate with the management on
behalf of the entire workforce. These observations are
actually vindicate the position of NFTE-BSNL for the last
five years. The outdated 'Code of Discipline' has no
legal basis and hence enjoy no statutory status. NFTEBSNL will once again approach the management in
the light of the recent Madras High Court ruling to
demand recognition to NFTE-BSNL immediately which
has fulfilled the condition of 15% vote share in all the
membership verifications conducted in BSNL so far.
NFTE-BSNL also welcomes the decision of Jaipur CWC
meeting of BSNLEU to demand proportionate representation in National/Circle/Local Councils. Now the
management has no valid reason to avoid granting
recognition to NFTE-BSNL.
CKM

(Times of India, 22-9-2011)
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LETTERS FROM BSNL MANAGEMENT/ ADMINISTRATION
OFFICE MEMORANDUM
Working pattern in BSNL- Consolidated
orders on ...
No. 14-1/2011-TE Dtd.13.09.2011
The undersigned is directed to say that instructions have been issued by DOT/ BSNL after its formation on 1.10.2000 from time to time regarding
five days/ six days working pattern and duty hours
for employees. For working pattern, the contents
of important orders on the subject have been consolidated as a compilation “Instructions and Guidelines on working pattern”. The number and date of
original instructions have been referred in the relevant instructions for easy reference to the context.
Enclosure of letter No. 14-1/2011-TE dated
13.9.2011

and Cash Collection Centre
6days/week
Non-functional Circles
T&D, Q/A, Datanet, NCES,
Rly.Electrification, Mtce. Region,
Project Circles, Task Force etc.
* CGM Office
5 days/week
* Field Units
6 days/week
* Training Centres
5 days/week
(All including those controlled
by Circles & SSAs)
3. The category of staff or office not mentioned
above will be decided by Head of Circle as per requirement in particular area/circle.
4. In Civil/Electrical Wing, all the staff engaged
in maintenance work are attending office for 6 days
a week While other staff are attending office on 5
days a week pattern. The present arrangement may
continue.
5. Telegraph Offices headed by Superintendent in-charge Gp. ‘B’ Officers and above have 5
days/week while in the same office operating sections like public counters and instrument room etc.
will observe 6 days/week. The present arrangement
Q
may continue.
2.

Regarding working pattern in operative offices,
field Units.
A) Instructions contained in this office letter No.24-8/85-TE-II/Vol.-IV dated 27/05/2004.
Introduction of Six day working pattern:
a)All offices of BSNL presently observing fiveday week working pattern will observe six-day week
working pattern with second Saturday as closed
holiday w.e.f 1.6.2004. The working hours will be
from 10:00 A.M. to 5:30 P.M. with half an hour lunch
break from 1:30 P.M. to 2:00 P.M.
b)The existing six days working pattern in operative offices/field units/ Telecom factories .including the shift working shall continue.
B) Instructions contained in this office letter
No.24-8/85-TE-II/Vol.-IV dated 22/05/2000: The
instructions were issued in super-cession of all earlier orders on the subject.
Five /six days week working in the field Units:
1. Territorial Circles & SSAs
-Circle Offices
5 days/week
- SSA
*TDE/TDM/GM/PGM Office
(TRA, Commercial, Admn, Plg.) 5 days/week
* Others
6 days/week
-Customer Service Centre

Kindly refer to the letter No. 7-8/2010/EF/Part /
1 dated 5.9.2011 of AGM (EF-1) BSNL Corporate
Office on the subject mentioned above conveying
the decision of the Competent Authority withdrawing the option of outdoor treatment facility "without
voucher" from the BSNLMRS medical facility w.e.f.
1st October 2011. Following clarification is issued
in this regard:
The claims of optees of without voucher shall
be entertained only for the treatments undertaken
or medicines taken after 1st October 2011, as medical expenses for treatments upto 30th September
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Expenditure Control in BSNL
No. BSNL/Admn. 1/14-15/09 dated : 16.9.2011
to 1) All the CGMs, BSNL, 2) PS to CMD, PPS/
PS to all Directors/EDs of BSNL Board, 3) All
PGMs/Sr. GMs/GMs/CS & Sr. GM (Legal),
BSNL Corporate Office, 4) DG P&T Audit, 5)
All recognised Associations/ Unions of BSNL

Office order
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2011 are covered from the allowances received for
the said period.
The Provisions of Medical Policy are accordQ
ingly amended/revised as above.

Non- Executive Promotion Policy (NEPP)
-Convening of the prescribed Screening
Committee twice in a year. -regarding.
File No. 27-7/2008- TE-II (Pt.) Dated: 20/09/
2011 to All Heads of Telecom Circles, Metro
Districts & Administrative Units, Bharat
Sanchar Nigam Limited.
Kindly refer to this office letter of even no.
27-7/2008-TE-II dated 23/03/2010, vide which
Non-Executive Promotion Policy (NEPP) has
been circulated. While granting the financial
upgradations under NEPP, the review has to be
done once in a year on 1st October in respect of
all non-executives, who have already completed
the required number of years of qualified service as on that date. However, while doing so,
some employees, who are eligible for upgradation
as on 1st October of a particular year, retire before actually being upgraded to the next higher
IDA pay scale, which results in re-fixation of pension of these employees on account of their financial upgradations under NEPP.
This matter has been examined in BSNL Corporate Office and with the approval of the Competent Authority, it has been decided that the prescribed Screening Committee for granting financial
upgradations under NEPP should be convened
twice in a year instead of only once in a year. Accordingly, the Screening Committee should follow
a time-schedule and meet twice in a calendar year
-preferably first week of April and first week of October of a year for advance processing of the cases
maturing in the next half year.
Accordingly, the following schedule may be
adhered to:(a) the cases maturing during second-half (1st
July-31st December) of a particular calendar
year should be taken up for consideration by
the prescribed Screening Committee meeting
in the first week of April of that calendar year;
(b) the prescribed Screening Committee meeting
in the first week of October of any calendar
year should process the cases that would be
maturing during the first-half (1st January-30th
June) of the next calendar year.
TELECOM

However, the concerned non-executives may
be granted the financial upgradations under NEPP
from their actual due dates of upgradation, after
completion of requisite number of years of qualifying service, subject to vigilance clearance as on
the date of such upgradation.
Q

Revision of flat rates of licence fee for
departmental quarters w.e.f. 01.07.2010regarding.
BSNL No. BSNL/6-1/SR/2011(Pt) Dated the
16.09.2011) to All CGMs, BSNL
In BSNL the flat rates of licence fee for departmental quarters are being charged as fixed by the
Directorate of Estates. Ministry of Urban Development & Poverty Alleviation from time to time.
2. The Directorate of Estates had revised the
flat rates of licence fee w.e.f. 1st. July, 2010 vide
their OM No. 18011/1/2009-Pol.III dated 28.04.2011
(copy enclosed). Accordingly approval of the competent authority is hereby conveyed to recover the
licence fee w.e.f. 01.07.2010 for the departmental
accommodations as per the revised flat rates contained in the OM dated 28.4.2011 of Directorate of
Estates & enclosed as Annexure- "A" to this letter.
3. It is also intimated that recovery based upon
this order will not be effected in respect of those
employees who have retired/ resigned from BSNL
and have vacated residential accommodation allotted by BSNL up to the date of issue of this order
and such cases may not be reopened.
Q

Revision of flat rates of licence fee for
Central Govt. Residential
Accommodation throughout the Country.
No. 18011/1/2009-Pot-III dated 28th April 2011
In terms of SR-324(4) the Government has
decided to revise the flat rates of licence fee recoverable for the residential accommodation available
in General Pool and also in Departmental Pools of
Ministries/Departments of the Government of India throughout the country (except in respect of
substandard/unclassified accommodation of Ministry of Defence accommodation for service personnel of the Ministry of Defence and accommodation under the control of Ministry of Railways) an
shown the Annexure.
2. The revised rates of licence fee would be
effective from 1st July 2010. All Ministries/Departments are requested to take action to recover the
6
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No. 14-1/2011-TE Dated 11.09.2011 to All
Heads of Telecom Circles/ Chennai Telephones/ Calcutta Telephones / All Heads of
Administrative Units, BSNL.
References on the above subject have been
received from various circles/Units. This matter has
been thoroughly examined and it has been decided
to Issue clarifications keeping in view the previous
orders/letters issued by DOT/BSNL from time to
time, as under:
a) What is the working hour’s pattern of field
Units in 6 days working pattern (Similar to that given
for offices in Para A (a) of BSNL Co letter dated
27.05.2004
Reply: The Following information is in accordance with this office letter No.24- 8/85-TEII/Vol.-IV dated 27.05.2004 and letter U.O.No.815TE-II.2003 dated 31.12.2003:In respect of para b) of this office letter No. 248/85-TE-II Vol-IV dated 27.05.2004, the working
hours in operative offices/field units is 8 hours per
day including ½ hour meal relief, Thus 48 hour’s
per week (45 working hours +3 hours meal/lunch).
Thus hours constitute the duration of the duties
which commence at or after 5.00 hours and ceases
before 21.00 hours.
b) Whether the Second Saturday is a closed
holiday for the field Units including the field DEs
Reply : As per letter No. 24-8/85- TE-II Vol.-IV
dated 27.05.2004. the following offices mentioned
in letter No.24-8/85- TE-II/VOL-IV dated 22.052000
were converted from 5 days week pattern to 6 days
week pattern.
1. Territorial Circles & SSAs- All Circle Offices
& SSAs-TDE/TDM/GM/PGM Office (TRA, Commercial, Admn, Pig.)

l.Non-functional Circles- All CGM Office of
T&D (lnspn. circle), Q/A, Datanet; NCES, Mtce.
Region, Project Circles, Task Force etc. and Training Centres (All including those controlled by Circles & SSAs).
It is therefore, clarified that only above mentioned offices are eligible for Second Saturday as
closed holiday:
c) What is the working hour per shift for the
officers and staff performing shift duty?
Reply: The information regarding shift duty
working hours in accordance with this office
letter No.24-6/82-TE-II/Vol.-IV dated 5/6.8.83.
The working hours per shift for the office staff
performing shift duty hour is given below:1)8 hours duration of duties (General duty)
which commence at or after 05.00 hrs. and ceases
before 21.00 hours.
2)7 hours constitute the duration of duties
(Evening duty) which shall begin before 19 hours
and terminate at or after 21.00 hrs. or which begin
before 05.00 hours;
3)6 hours constitute the duration of duties
(Night duty) which shall commence at or after 19.00
hours and end before 05.00 hrs.
4)48 hours constitute the total number of hours
which should be considered a week’s duty, i.e. 8
hours for each week days, Further, it is understood
that in calculating the total periods of the 7 or 6
hours duty mentioned in (2) and (3) above are reckoned as equivalent to 8 hours mentioned in (1)
above in view of Night Coefficient.
d) What is the Night Weightage/Night Co-efficient?
Reply: As per order No. 15-13/88-TE-II dated
25.05.1990, night Duty is defined as duty performed
between 2200 hours and 0600 hours and the benefit of Night-co- efficient (Night Weightage for hours
of work performed during night) is granted to eligible employees in the following manner:1) One hour of night is to be treated as equivalent to one hour and 10 minutes of day, duty where
duty is partly by day and partly by night and night
duty is less than six hours.
2) One hour of night duty is to be treated as
equivalent to one hour and 20 minutes of day duty
where the duty is partly by day and partly by night
and part of the night duty is not less than six hours
and also where the duty is entirely by night.
n
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revised licence fee in accordance with these orders in respect of accommodation under their control all over the country.
3. This issues with the concurrence of integrated
Finance Wing of the Ministry of Urban Development
under its Diary No. 545/Dir. (F)/FD/10 dated 1511-2010 & dated 03-01-2011.
4. In so far as persons serving in the Indian
Audit & Accounts Departments are concerned orders would be issued separately.

Clarifications on working pattern in field
Units including shift working-regarding.
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LETTERS TO ADMINISTRATION

No. TF-6/7 Dated 19/09/2011 to Shri Kapil
Sibal, Hon’ble Minister of Communication &
IT, Sanchar Bhawan, New Delhi
The National Federation of Telecom Employees BSNL representing more than Eighty Thousands employees is deeply concerned with the
present financial condition of the entity as it is running into loss of more than Rs. 6000/- crores which
of course has not come all of a sudden. The mismanagement and non-availability of equipments
etc. are some of the reasons which contributed in
retardation of financial health of the PSU. Moreover, there has been financial indiscipline also due
to absence of Director (Finance) in the largest Public company. In the circumstances you will very
kindly appreciate that the workers may not be held
responsible for the present morass. There has been
no accountability against the erring officers also
resulting to deep rise in corruption, non-performers and misdeeds.
We are not only deeply shocked but surprised
also as the BSNL Corporate Headquarter has
started curtailing and freezing the facilities (LTC,
Encashment of leave, Medical Allowance without
vouchers) of staff but the lavish expenditures being incurred for officers on Black Berry Mobile
Phones, vehicles etc. going on unabated and unchecked. The action of management is pouring salt
into the wounds of Lakhs of employees and this
may aggravate situation beyond expectations of the
administration. The employees are greatly perturbed over the news of VRS circulated in DOT’s
D.O. letter No. 10-12/2011-SUI dated 7-09-2011
which is in flagrant violation of DOT’s assurances,
commitments and Cabinet decision at the time of
Corporatization in September, 2000.

We may mention that the three federations viz.
NFTE, FNTO and BTEF organized three days strike
from 6-9-2000 to 8-9-2000 sequel to which the DOT
signed an agreement on 8-9-2000 in presence of
then. Minister Communication on the issues of Pension, Job Security and Financial Viability of BSNL.
The Cabinet had decided on the issues as below:
(a) Pension : Pension & retirement job security
benefits would be as per scheme, salient features of which are given below:
(i) All employees will be entitled to Government’s
scheme of pension/family pension even after
their absorption.
(ii) Payment of pension would be made by Government.
(iii) The pension framework has been made part
of the CCS Pension Rules by amending Rule
37 using powers under Article 309 of the Constitution of India.
(b) Job Security : (i) Any order of removal/dismissal from the PSU would be reviewed by the
Administrative Ministry.
(c) Financial viability : (i) Government will consider and provide a package of measure so
that the viability of BSNL is not impaired because of implementation of any socially desirable uneconomic activity, such as rural telephony, undertaken by BSNL at the behest of
Government.
It is stated that the Govt./ DOT has earlier diluted the orders on Pension and diverted and transferred its liability on BSNL in addition to pension
contribution and now reportedly wants to retrench
the employees through the process of VRS. The
action and move of DOT is not in consonance with
the agreement signed at the time of Corporatization
which is being forgotten due to obvious reasons.
You will appreciate. Sir, if agreements are forgotten and flouted the very credibility of the Govt.
will be in question.
The present financial crisis in BSNL is due to
the policies of the DOT. We are unable to understand why the Govt. DOT, is not reimbursing the
losses incurred by BSNL due to services rendered
by BSNL in remote and village areas.
The present condition of BSNL and DOT’s atti-
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Expenditure Control in BSNL
No.TF-6/7 Dated 20/9/2011 to Shri R.K.
Upadhyay, C.M.D. B.S.N.L New Delhi
We are enclosing herewith a copy of our
Communication No. TF-6/7 dated 20-9-2011, addressed to Hon'ble Minister of Communication
and I. T. for your perusal and appropriate action. We are sure the points raised in the letter
will be considered by BSNL Headquarter in correct and real perspectives.
Q

Financial viability of BSNL.
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tude has not only alarmed the workers but it has created serious resentment amongst them. Under the
situation we seek your intervention before situation
deepens and workers adopt the path of struggle.
A line in reply will oblige us.
Q
Note: Similar letter has been submitted to MoS(C)
on 26-9-0011 in the course of our meeting.

Grant of Recognition to NFTE (BSNL) as
second union of non-executive staff in
BSNL.
No.TF-1/1 (d) Dated 26/9/20ll to Shri Milind
Deora, Hon’ble Minister of State for Communication and I.T., Sanchar Bhawan, New Delhi
We seek your kind intervention for recognition
of NFTE (BSNL) as second union in larger interest
of employees and BSNL.
It is submitted that the BSNL management conducted verification in a arbitrary way on 3/2/2011
in which BSNLEU and NFTE (BSNL) secured 46%
and 35% of votes respectively of non-executive
workers. But the administration has conferred recognition to only BSNLEU due to which 54% of staff
are not represented in the Negotiating Machineries
resulting in non-redressal of staff grievances. You
will kindly appreciate that in the situation the grievances and problems of bulk of staff will neither be
resolved nor redressed causing deep frustrations.
This is affecting the Industrial Peace which is very
much necessary for the smooth working of the entity. Needless to state that NFTE fulfills all the conditions of recognition and that there are 11 states /
circles and many districts in the country where
NFTE (BSNL) has secured more votes than the
BSNLEU. While granting recognition to BSNLEU the
management in Letter No. BSNL / 5-1 / SR/2010 /
Vol II (I) date 14/2/2011 has desired as below.
“All workers, who are not members of any of
these unions in circles might either operate through
the representative union or seek redress directly”.
The above is neither feasible nor practical as
staff are serving in nook and corner of the country
including in remote areas. The workers owing allegiance to NFTE (BSNL) cannot approach to
BSNLEU the recognised union, for settlement of
their poroblems. Moreover, it will demoralise the
workers having allegiance with other unions and
will lead to monopoly of a union against the process of democratisation.
TELECOM

We may also submit Sir, that the NFTE (BSNL)
has not submitted any undertaking for acceptance
of aged old and outdated Code of Discipline which
is meant only for Central Trade Unions and it is not
at all applicable for non-affiliated unions in BSNL.
The administration of BSNL particulary “SR Cell”
has conducted the verification in an arbitrary, motivated and colourful way because in the meeting of
16/9/2011 the chairman ignored the demand of
participants of majority of unions that the BSNL
should frame its own rules of recogntion which was
in continuation and reiteration of demand of 16/11/
2008 meeting held in presence of Dy. Chief Labour Commissioner. The “SR Cell” even dispensed
with illegally the mandatory undertaking for acceptance of Code of Discipline which was must upto
fourth verification and the statement of BSNL that
unions have already accepted is untrue and unacceptable. You will agree, sir, no acceptance / agreement can be imposed in a unilateral method.” Under the situation the NFTE (BSNL) is not bound
with the unilateral imposition of Code of Discipline
and is entitled for second recognised union status.
It is stated that there are more than one union
in Railways, Govt. Sector and other PSUS. In
Neyveli lignite corporation case the Chennai High
Court has decided and directed the management
to grant recognition to unions till 51 % workers are
represented in the Negotiating Machineries. We
may submit that the company is making the plea of
court case but the same management has extended
recognition to BSNLEU without caring the litigation
in Kerala High Court.
We, therefore, request you to please intervene
so that recognition is extended to NFTE (BSNL) as
second union as in the case of BSNLEU so that
grievances of the employees are redressed.
Q

VRS in BSNL.
No. TF-11/8 (a) Dated 19/9/2011 to, Chairmancum-Managing Director, B.S.N.L N.Delhi
Kind reference is invited to para (3) of DOT Do
No. 10-12/2011-SUI date 7/9/2011 regarding VRS
in BSNL. The relevant portion of the said para is as
below :“Action taken on VRS in BSNL as discussed
during the meeting in DOT on 1st September, 2011
may also be approved”.
It appears the DOT has given some instructions to retrench the employees through the proc9
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ess of VRS. But till date the Director (HR) / GM
(Restg) were maintaining that the employees will
be given option to retire voluntarily with notional
increment benefit. We strongly feel any arbitrary
plan already decided will be very much against the
Industrial culture and may spoil the harmony and
peace in the company. The DOT as well as BSNL
management should not forget that peaceful transition from Govt. to BSNL has taken place on firm assurance and commitment of Govt. on Job Security,
Pension and financial viability of the Company. Any
deviation on the assurances of the above issues
will put a question mark on the credibility of Govt.
Therefore, we request you to hold meeting with
unions to avoid confrontation between the workers
and company/Govt.
Q

Expenditure control in BSNL
No.TF—6/7 Dated 12/9/2011 to Shri R.K.
Upadhyay, C.M.D. B.S.N.L
Kindly refer to BSNL Letter No. 7-8/2001/EF/
Part/I dated 5-9-2011 regarding withdrawal of facilities of LTC. Encashment of Leave and Medical
Allowance without vouchers. The sudden decision
has created avoidable resentment amongst the
employees which we feel may affect the performance of the Company. We are deeply hurt as unions of BSNLWA including NFTE have not been
consulted at all in the matter.
However, we are referring the following points
for dispassionate consideration in larger interest of
the Company.
1) We strongly feel that the switching over of employees to avail Medial facility with vouchers
may increase the expenditures beyond the expectation of the management. Moreover, it will
lead to malpractice and corruption for availing
the facility with vouchers.
2) The BSNL Corporate office has deposited
Rs.4,000/- crores on 9-8-2010 to LIC to meet
leave liability which is to be renewed every year
in the month of August. The Company will not
be burdened with the expenditures on account
of leave encashment as LIC will bear the cost.
We also hold the view that situation of Company is such that the discussions with unions may
not be unwarranted to cool the surcharged atmosphere. Therefore, it is urged that a meeting may
be held with the unions of BSNLWA to avoid develTELECOM
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opment of unpleasant situation.

Expenditure control in BSNL.
No.TF-6/7 Dated15/9/2011 to Chairman-cumManaging Director BSNL New Delhi
We are mentioning some of the items on which
the expenditures can be checked and controlled.
1) Power:- Presently there is heavy expenditure on electricity. We feel that the CGMs may be
asked to hold dialogue with the authorities of electricity board and sign MOU for concessional Tariff.
2) Non A/C day:- The SSA and Circle Heads
be asked to Observe non-A/C day once in a week.
3) Cuts on TA / DA bills :- The union suggest
10% cuts in TA / DA bills of officers.
4) Reduction in flight trips :- The maximum
thrust should be to minimise the travel by flights.
5) Non-vehicle day :- There should be nonvehicle day once in a week.
6) Posting of bills :- All broad band bills should
be sent bye-mail. There is no necessity of posting
of ‘O’ billing. The bills of the staff be sent by hand.
7) IUC :- Appropriate action be taken to increase our termination charges from private operators to our fixed line net work. The Cost for
fixed line termination should be higher than the
mobile termination.
8) ILD :- BSNL is paying Rs.3/- per minute to
the foreign operators as ILD termination charges,
whereas foreign operators are paying only 30 paise
for termination calls. This variable cost is more than
Rs. 1000 crores. This disparity should be removed
and we must collect higher termination charges.
9) Discontinuation of black berry mobile
facility :- The above facility extended to officersbe withdrawn immediately.
10) Interest on Rs. 7500/- crore loans :- Serious efforts should be made to ensure to get the
interest rate of 14.5% reduced.
11) Expenditures on Court cases :- There is
heavy expenditures on court cases. Small matters
are taken up in the court.
Expenditures on this item can be minimised by
avoiding litigation.
There is nexus between local management and
legal personnel.
It is submitted that if above suggestions are im10
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plemented the Company will be saving crores of
money and it will be possible for the PSU to restore
the frozen facilities of employees it is appropriate
to mention that the Company has saved crores of
rupees by denying 78.2% IDA merger. Time has
come when officers adorning high chairs should
sacrifice their comforts and luxuries.
Q

Pension to T.S.Ms.
No.TF-31/5 Dated 15/9/2011 to P.G.M (Est)
BSNL, New Delhi
Ref:-BSNL (SR) Cell No. BSNL/9-11 / SR/2010
dated 29-8-2011.
Kindly refer to communication mentioned
above.
The record of discussion mentioned in Paras
5.1 (a) and 5.2 (b) are erroneous and against the
orders of DOT.
Actually the T.S.Ms as on 30-9-2000 regularised on 1-10-2000 or thereafter are entitled for PO
and Govt. pension as per Rule 37-A.
Kindly get the record of discussions clarified and
modified to avoid confusion in future.
We further request you to get the para (5) of
wage agreement dated 7-5-2010 on Pension replaced accordingly.
Q

Notice for agitational programme.
No.TF—38/3 Dated 12/9/2011, P.G.M. (SR)
B.S.N.L, New Delhi
The NFTE-BSNL and unions belonging to
B.S.N.L. Workers Alliance have decided to organise the following programme against the freezing
of LTC, Leave Encashment, Medical Allowance and
non-release of subsidy Rs.2,000/- crores by Govt.
(DOT) to BSNL.
1) Hunger strike by District / Branch Secretaries
on 12-9-2011 at District and Circle Headquarters followed by lunch hour demonstration.
2) Lunch hour demonstration on 13th September
also. It is stated that the Workers are very much
agitated over the issues referred above and
unions have no option except to adopt the path
of agitation.
Kindly take steps to cool the surcharged atmosphere and hold meeting.
Q

NOTICE
No.TF-4/1 Dated 12/9/2011
In continuation of Notice of even no. dated
TELECOM

18.8.2011 it is intimated to all concerned that the
following additional items have been included in the
agenda of National Executive Meeting of NFTEBSNL scheduled to be held form 15th to 17th October, 2011 at Coimbatore.
1) Disciplinary action against Central office-bearers involved in anti-union activities.
2) Filling up the vacant posts of Central Officebearers.
3) Holding of conferences at All India, Circle and
District levels.
Q

Activation of news, Sports News, Jokes
etc. On BSNL Mobile Phones in Eastern
UP. Circle.
No.TF-19/4 -Dated 21/9/2011 to Chairmancum-Managing Director B.S.N.L New Delhi
It is stated that news, Sport News, Jokes etc.
are being activated on GSM and the subscribers
are required to subscribe at the rate of Rs.25/-.
There is no facility to unsubscribe the same. The
amount so collected is distributed at the rate of
Rs.20/- and Rs.5/- between the Vendor and Company. This system is irritating the subscribers and
they are calling BSNL as cheaters.
We may draw your pertinent attention on the
issue as it appears that the administration is either
having no control on the Vendor who will get Rs.40/
- lakhs and must be sharing with the erring and
corrupt officers of the company.
Kindly, therefore, get the matter investigated
and take remedial action to protect the reputation
of BSNL.
Q

Empanelment of Hospitals:- Case of
Rajasthan Telecom Circle.
No.TF-32/5 Dated 12/9/2011 to Senior General
Manager (Admn.), BSNL, New Delhi
It has been reported that in all the S.S.As excepting Jaipur, Jodhpur, Udaipur and Kota hospitals are not empanelled causing immense sufferings
to the employees. In small cities the hospitals are
not fulfilling the conditions of empanelment. The
P.S.U is not able to recognise the hospitals as these
are not in position to produce Income Tax exemption certificate.
We suggest that in such situation the employees be permitted to take Indoor treatment on
C.G.H.S. rates in the hospitals.
11
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Kindly get the proposal considered keeping in
view the hardships of staff.
Q

Sanction of Hill Compensatory
Allowance to Melpal in Chikmagalur SSA
in Karnataka.
No. TF 10/6 (b) Dated 15/9/2011 to The General Manager (Est.) BSNL New Delhi
It is stated that Melpal is a Hill region situated
at height of 1103 meters. The BSNL employees
are not getting the requisite hill allowance.
The C.G.M. vide No. Est / 1-52/ HCA / 2010 /4
dated 11-1-2011 (copy enclosed) has referred the
case to BSNL Headquarter.
Kindly get the matter considered and inform the
result to union.
Q

Upgradation in NEPP :- Case of
Rajasthan Telecom Circle.
No.TF-26/6 Dated : 5/9/2011 to G.M (Est.)
B.S.N.L New Delhi
Some Telecom Mechanics have been promoted to the cadre of TTA from 1st January, 2007
i.e. after 1st October, 2004. As per provisions of
NEPP such staff are entitled for 1st upgradation
from 1-10-2004 as they have not been given any
upgradation from 1-10-2004 as they have not been
given any upgradation from 1-10-2000 to
30.9.2004. We are surprised some S.S.A. Heads
are treating promotion to TTA cadre with effect from
1.1.2007 as 1st upgradation which is patently
wrong. This situation is particularly prevailing in
Bhilwara S.S.A.
Therefore, we request you to please issue necessary orders so that the employee may get 1st
n
upgradation from 1-10-2004.

Violation of transfer policy :- Case of
Andhra Circle.
No.TF-20/3 -Dated: 5/9/2011 to The General
Manager (Est.) BSNL New Delhi
The C.G.M. Andhra issued two orders on 256-2011 and 9-8-2011 in respect of transfers in contravention of transfer policy of 7-5-2008 (copies
enclosed) for identification of unpopular/tenure stations power vested with the C.G.M. The C.G.M. has
diluted and extended powers to GM’s to identify
unpopular / tenure stations. Due to this 110 transfer orders took place in Elur SSA and 36 in
TELECOM

Srikakulam SSA on pick and choose basis. The pellmell situation prevailed in the Circle.
The issuing of transfers in the month of August
/ September are not only unjust and unfair but lead
to corrupt practices. Moreover it is against orders
of BSNL Headquarter.
We, therefore impress upon you to cancel the
irregular transfers ordered in the month of August / September and restore peace and harmony
in the circle.
Q

Settlement of Pension and Terminal
benefits:- Case of Shri Surendra Singh,
O/o GM, TD, Sriganganagar, Rajasthan
Circle.
No.TF-11/3 Dated: 5/9/2011 to Shri A.K.Garg,
Director (HR) B.S.N.L, New Delhi
The said employee is absconding for more than
seven years. As per rule the department should
settle the claims of the employees.
It is strange that the SSA / Circle is avoiding to
settle the claim.
Therefore, it is urged that action may be taken
to get the family pension of the employee
settled.n
No.TF-11/8 (a) Dated 22/9/2011, Chairman cum
Managing Director, BSNL, New Delhi
We understand the Govt. has proposed to introduce VRS for employees absorbed in BSNL
which is not permissible Under the Pension Rule
37A.
You are aware that as per strike agreement of
the September 2000 the Cabinet accepted our demand that the payment of Pension will be done from
consolidated fund of India. Accordingly the Cabinet amended the constitution under Article 309.
Consequently provision of Rule 48 of Pension Rule
were made not applicable to DOT absorbees.
The Rule 48 of Pension Rule was made not
applicable under Rule 37A. The present financial
position of BSNL has developed because BSNL has
been violating financial rules such as payment of
full cost of Pension which has to be paid by the
Govt.
Kindly, therefore, give up the idea of providing
VRS specially as no worker has put in less than 25
years of service because since 1983 no recruitment
has been done.
Q
12
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Condolence
The CHQ deeply condole
the sudden death of veteran
freedom fighter and congress leader C.H. Krishnan
(88 years) on 22-9.2011 at his
residence in Thiruvallur near
Chennai. We convey our
heartfelt sympathies to the
family of the bereaved and
particularly to Com. C.K. Mathivanan, Dy. General Secretary who has lost his father. The cremation was conducted on 23rd September in
which thousands of people took part. Nearly 500
Comrades of Tamil Nadu and Chennai Telephones paid their last respects to the departed
soul. Com. G. Jayaraman, (Secretary CHQ),
Com. R. Pattabiraman, Circle Secretary, Tamil
Nadu, Com. V.K. Gopalan, Circle Secretary,
Chennai Telephones and leaders of FNTO,
TEPU, BSNLEU, BSNLDEU and many other organisations also attended the funeral procesn
sion at Thiruvallur.

Probe against Maran
CBI to probe the allegations that 323 high capacity telephone lines (ISDN) were illegally installed at the Chennai residence of Former
Telecom minister Dayanidhi Maran during his stint
as Telecom Minister in 2004-2007. According to
sources cables were laid to connect Maran's residence with the SUN TV office to enable the private TV Channel owned by elder brother Kalanidhi
Maran to use these 323 phone connections free
of charge. One estimate put the revenue loss for
BSNL due to these illegal phone connections as
high as several hundred crore rupees.
n

More trouble for Raja
The CBI on 26-9-2011 sought to slap
against former Telecom Minister A. Raja and
two of his former aides charge sheeted in the
2G Spectrum Scam case a tougher charge of
criminal breach of trust by Public servants that
entails a maximum punishment of life imprisonment. This move is likely to delay framing of
charges against the accused and also make it
difficult for them to get bail.
n
TELECOM

Formal Meeting with
Management
NFTE-BSNL was formally invited for discussion on 27th September 2011 by the management. Comrades Islam Ahmad, Chandeshwar
Singh, C.K. Mathivanan and Rajpal participated in
the discussion. The management side was represented by Director (HRD), PGM (SR), GM (Estt.)
and GM (Restructuring).
The management side informed us that tenders for cables, Data cards, Modems, are being finalised and supply of these items will begin shortly. NFTE-BSNL recorded its strong protest for the Managements arbitrary order issued
on 5.9.2011 withdrawing medical allowance
(without voucher), postponing the LTC facility
for two years and cancellation of 10 days EL
encashment while on LTC tour. NFTE-BSNL expressed its' reservation to the management for
issuing orders without consulting unions. We
conveyed to the Director (HRD) that this trend of
non-consultation with the unions even on issues
that affects lakhs of employees will spoil the industrial relationship in BSNL.
NFTE-BSNL rejected flatly the VRS Proposals
of the management when it was explained to our
representatives in nuts and bolts. We disagreed
with the opinion of the management that due to
salary payment expenditure only the BSNL is ruined and making loss. We categorically explained
to the management that mainly due to the policies
of the central government and anti-PSUs attitude
of the successive Telecom Ministers BSNL is facing all difficulties for the last few years. Hence without correcting these mistakes blaming the employees for all ills in the company is not correct. However we informed the management that if VRS is
forced on us we will fight to defeat it.
n

ITS absorption in BSNL
DoT has issued orders for absorption of ITS
in BSNL. The ITSA representing the ITS officers personnel has urged the DoT to repatriate
all of them to Govt. sector. We apprehend sufficient number may not take absorption.
13
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laikndh;

jk"Vªh; dk;Zdkfj.kh cSBd
,u,QVhbZ dh jk"Vªh; dk;Zdkfj.kh dh cSBd 15 ls
17 vDrwcj dks dks;EcVwj esa lEiUu gksxhA bl cSBd dk
viuk egRo gSA ;g cSBd ,sls le; esa gks jgh gS tcfd
daiuh :i;k 6]000@& djksM+ ls vfèkd gkfu esa gS rFkk
izcèa ku@iz'kklu deZpkfj;ksa dh lqfoèkkvksa ij vad'q k yxkuk
izkjaHk dj fn;k gSA deZpkjhx.k euekus fu.kZ;ksa ls nq%f[kr
rFkk mÙksftr gSaA izcaèku us NqV~Vh uxnhdj.k rFkk ,yVhlh
ij jksd yxk nh gS ;|fi fd NqV~Vh uxnhdj.k gsrq
ch,l,u,y us gtkjksa djksM+ :i;k ,yvkbZlh dks tek
fd;k gSA fcuk okÅpj ds fpfdRlk HkÙkk jksd fn;k gSA bu
vkns'kksa dks tkjh djrs le; iz'kklu us vkS|ksfxd lH;rk
dks rkd ij j[k fn;kA
deZpkfj;ksa dh NaVuh Hkh ohvkj,l }kjk izLrkfor gSA
daiuh dh n{krk rFkk ykHk esa o`f¼ dh Hkh pqukSrh gekjs
le{k gSA ifjofrZr ifjfLFkfr esa ,u,QVhbZ dks ekU;rk
feyuk Hkh vko';d gSA jk"Vªh; dk;Zdkfj.kh lHkh eqíksa ij
ppkZ djds Bksl fu.kZ; ysxh ftlls fd leL;kvksa dk
lekèkku gksA

,ubZihih ij Li"Vhdj.k vkns'k

enzkl gkbZdksVZ dk ,sfrgkfld fu.kZ;
fnukad 21-9-2011 dks psUubZ gkbZdksVZ us ,d
,s f rgkfld fu.kZ ; fn;k gS A mPp U;k;ky; ds
fu.kZ ; kuq l kj ;fn fdlh m|ks x es a ekU;rk ds
fu;e@dkuwu ugha gS rks dksbZ Hkh la?k] ekU;rk la?k lfgr]
vdsyk ckjxsfuax ,tsaV ugha gks ldrk gSA blds vfrfjDr
ljdkj@izcaèku fdlh Hkh la?k ls ppkZ dj ldrk gS Hkys
gh mls ekU;rk ugha gSA dksbZ Hkh ekU;rk izkIr la?k ;g
ugha nkok dj ldrk gS fd dsoy mlh dks laiw.kZ
deZpkfj;ksa dk izfrfufèkRo djus dk vfèkdkj gSA ;g
fu.kZ; ,u,QVhbZ ds n`f"Vdks.k rFkk dFku dks Li"V
rFkk mfpr Bgjkrk gSA
iqjkuk ßdksM vkWQ fMfLlifyu dk dksbZ Hkh dkuwuh
vfLrRo ugha gSA psUubZ gksbZdksVZ ds QSlys dks vkèkkj
cukdj ,u,QVhbZ izcaèku ls ekU;rk dh ekax djsxkA
lHkh osjhfQds'ku esa ,u,QVhbZ us 15 izfr'kr ls vfèkd
er izkIr fd, gSA dksVZ fu.kZ; dh lR;kfir izfrfyfi
izkIr gksus ds i'pkr~ la?k izcaèku dks mfpr izfrosnu
izLrqr djsxkA

ch,l,u,y gs M DokVZ j i= la [ ;k 13&2@
Lokxr ;ksX; fu.kZ;
2010&VhbZ fnukad 28-9-2011 esa ,ubZihih ij 23
Kkr gqvk gS fd ch,l,u,ybZ;w us t;iqj esa lEiUu
Li"Vhdj.k vkns'k tkjh fd, gSaA vusd fcanqvksa fo'ks"kdj dk;Zdkfj.kh cSBd esa la?kksa dk fuxksf'k,fVax e'khujh esa
Mªkboj] Vsyhdke esdSfud vkfn oxks± ls lacafèkr ekeyksa lekuqikfrd izfrfufèkRo gsrq fu.kZ; fy;k gSA
dks ,u,QVhbZ us mBk;k FkkA yxHkx 11 fcanq vHkh Hkh
;g Lokxr ;ksX; fu.kZ; gSA ijUrq ;g fu.kZ; izcaèku dks
yafcr gSaA D;ksafd vkarfjd foÙk us mu ij lgefr ugha nh
vHkh rd ugha Hkstk x;k gSA lekuqikfrd izfrfufèkRo rHkh
gSA
lEHko gS tcfd ch,l,u,y ekU;rk ds vius fu;e cuk,
Mªkboj rFkk Vsyhdke esdSfud ds Li"Vhdj.k Øekad rFkk ,d ls vfèkd la?kksa dks ekU;rk feysA
3 rFkk 5 ij vafdr gSA
pqukSfr;ksa ds eísutj lHkh dk ,d lkFk pyuk
mi;qZDr i= dks Vsyhyscj esa izdkf'kr fd;k tk,xkA
vko';d gSA
;g ,u,QvhbZ ds osclkbV esa Hkh gSA
TELECOM
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,u,QVhbZ ,Q,uVhvks rFkk chVhbZ,Q us rhu fnuksa dh
gM+rky 6-9-2000 ls 8-9-2000 rd laxfBr dh
ch,l,u,y esa [kpks± ij dUVªky
s
FkhA rRdkyhu lapkj ea=h dh mifLFkfr esa 8 flrEcj dks
Vh,Q&6@7 fnukad 20-9-2011
ljdkj us rhuksa la?kksa ls isa'ku] ukSdjh dh lqj{kk rFkk
lapkj ea=h dks lEcksfèkr i= la[;k Vh,Q&6@7
ch,l,u,y dh vkfFkZd thou {kerk dh xkjUVh yh FkhA
fnukad 20-9-2011 dh izfrfyfi vko';d dk;Zokgh
dSfcusV us fuEuor fu.kZ; fy;k FkkA
gsrq layXu gSA gesa vk'kk gS fd fcUnqvksa ij ch,l,u,y
(,) is'a ku%& isa'ku] lsok lqj{kk ds ykHk Ldhe ds
gMsDokVZj leqfpr fopkj djsxkA
vuqlkj fuEuor gksxkA

izc/a ku @iz'kklu dks i=

ch,l,u,y dh vkfFkZd thou {kerk
(I)

Vh,Q&6@7 fnukad 20-9-2011 Jh dfiy flCcy] ekuuh;
lapkj rFkk vkbZ Vh ea=h dks lEcksfèkr

ch,l,u,y esa 'kkfey gksus ij Hkh deZPkkfj;ksa
dh ljdkjh isa'ku dh ik=rk gksxhA

(II) isa'ku dk Hkqxrku ljdkj djsxhA
us'kuy QsMjs'ku VsyhdkWe bEiykbZt ch,l,u,y tks
fd 80]000 ls vfèkd deZpkfj;ksa dk izfrfufèkRo djrk
(III) lafoèkku ds vkfVZdy 309 }kjk fu;e 37 dks
gSA la?k ch,l,u,y dh orZeku vkfFkZd fLFkfr ls fpfUrr
la'kksfèkr djds isa'ku ÝseodZ dks lhlh,l isa'ku
gSA ;g 6000@& djksM+ ls vfèkd gkfu es gS ;|fi fd ;g
fue; dk Hkkx cuk;k x;k gSA
fLFkfr vpkud ugha mRiUu gqbZ gSA ;g n'kk lkekuksa]
(ch) lsok lqj{kk % (I) ukSdjh ls c[kkZLrxh dks
midj.kksa dh deh rFkk dqizcaèku ds dkj.k gSA bl fo'kky iz'kklfud ea=ky; iquokZyksdu djsxkA
dEiuh esa funs'kd (foÙk) ds ugha gksus ds dkj.k foÙkh;
(lh) vkfFkZd thou {kerk%& gkfudkjd lsokvksa tSls
vuq'kklu dk vHkko jgk gSA vr% vki lger gksaxs fd
fd xzkeh.k vpayksa esa VsyhQksu lsok nsus ls mRiUu gkfu dh
fLFkfr gsrq deZpkjh ftEesnkj ugha gSA vfèkdkfj;ksa dh tokc
ljdkj HkjikbZ djsxhA
nsgh ugha jgh gSA ftl dkj.k Hkz"Vkpkj] xyr dk;ks± rFkk
ge vkidks voxr djkuk pkgrs gSa fd iwoZ esa MhvksVh
ukWu& ijQkjesal esa o`f¼ gqbZ gSA
us isa'ku vkns'k dks gYdk djds isa'ku [kpZ dks ch,l,u,y
ge nq[kh rFkk vk'p;Zpfdr gSa fd ch,l,u,y
ij ykn fn;k gSA vc chvkj,l }kjk deZpkfj;ksa dh NaVuh
gsMDokVZj us deZpkfj;ksa dh ,yVhlh] Nqêh uxnhdj.k rFkk
djokuk pkgrk gSA ;g fuxehdj.k ds le; ds vuq:i
fcuk okmpj ds esfMdy lqfoèkkvksa dks can dj fn;k gS
ugha gSA ;fn le>kSrs dks utj vUnkt fd;k tkrk gS rks
ijUrq vfèkdkfj;ksa ds [kpks]± CySdcsjh eqckbZy QksUl@okguks]a
ljdkj dh fu;r ij iz'u fpUg cusxkA
ij fdlh Hkh izdkj dh jksd ugha gSA ;g yk[kksa deZpkfj;ksa
MhvksVh dh uhfr;ksa ds dkj.k ch,l,u,y dh orZeku
esa tys ij ued fNM+dus dk dk;Z dj jgk gSA fLFkfr
fdlh Hkh le; ,slh gks ldrh gS ftldh vk'kk iz'kklu fLFkfr gSA ljdkj (MhvksVh) ch,l,u,y dks xzkeh.k {ks=ksa
ugha dj jgk gSA MhvksVh ds i= la[;k 10&12@2011& esa VsyhQksu lqfoèkk nsus ds dkj.k mRiUu gkfu dh HkjikbZ
,l;w I fnukad 7-9-2011 esa ohvkj,l dh lwpuk ls ugha dj jgh gSA
ch,l,u,y dh fLFkfr rFkk MhvksVh ds joS;s ls deZpkjh
deZPkkjh vR;fèkd fpfUrr gSA ;g fuxehdj.k ds le; ds
pfdr rFkk mÙksftr gSaA d`i;k gLr{ksi djsa ftlls
vk'okluksa] oknksa rFkk dSfcusV fu.kZ; ds fo:¼ gSA
ge vkidks voxr djkuk pkgrs gSa fd rhu QsMjs'ku deZpkfj;ksa dks foo'k gksdj la?k"kZ ugha djuk iM+sA
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ch,l,u,y esa [kpks± ij dUVªky
s

d`i;k MhvksVh ds vèkZ'kkldh; i= la[;k 10&12@
Vh,Q&6@7 fnukad 12-9-2011 Jh vkj ds mik/;k;] 2011& ,l ;w I fnukad 7-9-2011 esa vafdr iSjkxzkQ
lh,eMh dks
3 dk lUnHkZ yasA
d`i;k ch,l,u,y ds i= la[;k 7&8@2001@bZ
ßohvkj,l ij MhvksVh esa 1-9-2011 dks lEiUu
,Q@ ikVZ@I fnukad 5-9-2011 dh lUnHkZ ysa ftlds cSBd dh dk;Zokgh dks vuqeksfnr djsaÞ
}kjk ,yVhlh] Nqêh uxnhdj.k rFkk fcuk okmpj ds
,slh izrhr gksrk gS fd MhvksVh us ohvkj,l }kjk
fpfdRlk lqfoèkkvksa dks cUn dj fn;k x;k gSA blls
deZpkfj;ksa dh NaVuh dk izLrko fd;k gSA vHkh rd funs'kd
deZpkfj;ksa esa jks"k gS tks fd dk;Z lEiknu dks Hkh izHkkfor
(dkfeZd)@th,e (fjLVªDpfjax) cjkcj ;g dgrs jgs gSa fd
djsxkA ekeys esa ,u,QVhbZ rFkk ch,l,u,y odZlZ
,yk;Ul ls fopkj foe'kZ ugha fd;k x;k gSA la?k fuEu deZpkfj;ksa dks LosPNk lsokfuo`Ùk] 'ks"k lsok dk us'kuy
bUØhesaV ykHk lfgr] dk volj fn;k tk,xkA la?k dk
fcUnqvksa ij vkidk è;ku vkdf"kZr djrk gSA
er gS fd orZeku fu.kZ; vkS|ksfxd lH;rk ds fo:¼ gSA
1) fcuk okmpj ds LFkku ij okmpj ds lkFk fpfdRlk
MhvksVh rFkk ch,l,u,y izcaèku dks Kkr gksuk pkfg,
lqfoèkk ls [kpks± esa of¼ gksxhA blls Hkz"Vkpkj dks
fd lsok lqj{kk] isa'ku rFkk dEiuh dh vkfFkZd thou{kerk
Hkh c<+kok feysxkA
2) fnukad 9-8-2010 dks ch,l,u,y us ,yvkbZlh dh xkjUVh ds i'pkr gh miØe cuk gSA ;fn le>kSrs dk
dks Nqêh [kpZ ogu djus gsrq :i;k 4]000@& vknj ugha gksrk gS rks ljdkj dh fo'oluh;rk ij iz'ufpUg
djksM+ tek fd;k gSA vr% Nqêh uxnhdj.k ls dEiuh gksxkA
d`i;k la?kksa ls ppkZ djsa ftlls fd deZpkfj;ksa rFkk
ij foÙkh; Hkkj ugha iM+xs kA
ljdkj@dEiuh ds eè; Vdjko ugha gksA
d`i;k cSBd djsa rFkk eqíksa ij iqufoZpkj djsaA

Vh,l,e~l dks is'a ku

ch,l,u,y esa [kpks± ij dUVªky
s

Vh,Q&31@5 fnukad 15-9-2011 th,e (LFkkiuk) dks
lUnHkZ% ch,l,u,y 19&11@,lvkj@2010 fnukad 29-82011

Vh,Q&6@7 fnukad 15-9-2011 lh,eMh] ch,l,uy dks

fuEu vk;Ve ij [kpks± dks de rFkk fu.kZ; fd;k
tkuk pkfg,A
d`i;k mi;qZDr i= dk lUnHkZ ysaA ppkZ ds C;kSjk esa
1) ikoj& fctyh ij [kpZ vfèkd gSA lhth,el
vafdr iSjkxzkQ 5-1 (,) rFkk 5-2 (ch) =qfViw.kZ rFkk Mh bysfDVªd cksMZ ls lEidZ djds fj;k;rh ikoj gsrq ,evks;w
vks Vh ds vkns'k ds fo:¼ gSA
izkIr djsaA
30-9-2000 ds Vh,l,el tks 1-10-2000 rFkk
2) lIrkg esa ,d fnu ukWu& ,lh fnu euk,a
mlds i'pkr fu;fer gq, gS os ih vks rFkk fu;e 37, ds
3) Vh,@Mh, fcYl esa dVkSrh&vfèkdkfj;ksa ds Vh,@Mh,
vUrxZr ljdkjh isa'ku ds ik= gSA
fcyksa esa 10izfr'kr dh dVkSrh gksA
d`i;k bls la'kksfèkr rFkk Li"V djsaA blds vfrfjDr
4) gokbZ tgkt ;k=k esa dVkSrh gks
osru le>kSrs fnukad 7-5-2010 esa vafdr iSjkxzkQ 5
5) lIrkg esa ,d fnu okgu dk mi;ksx ugha gksA
dks Hkh ifjofrZr djsaA
6) fcyksa dh iksfLVax& czkMcSUM fcYl bZ esy ls Hkstk
ch,l,u,y esa ohvkj,l
Vh,Q&11@8(,) fnukad 19-9-2011 lh,eMh] ch,l,u,y tk;A 'kwU; fcy ugha Hkstk tk;A
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7) vkbZ;l
w h& fQDlM ykbu dk VfeZu's ku pktZ eqckby bEiSuyesVa ugha gqvk gSA ftlds dkj.k deZpkfj;kas dks d"Vksa
VfeZus'ku ls vfèkd gksuk pkfg,A futh vkijsVlZ ls dk lkeuk djuk iM+rk gSA NksVs 'kgjksa esa fLFkfr vLirky
bEiSuyesV dh 'krks± dh iwfrZ ugha djrs gSA bldk eq[;
fQDlykbu usVodZ esa VfeZfu'ku pktZ vfèkd gksA
8) vkbZ ,y Mh & ch,l,u,y izfr feuV :i;k rhu dkj.k ;g gS fd ,sls vLirky bUde VSDl bDlsEi'ku
Qkjsu vkijsVlZ dks vkbZ ,y Mh VfeZu's ku pktZ ds :i esa lVhZfQdsV izLrqr ugha dj ikrs gSaA la?k dk lq>ko gS fd
nsrk gSA tcfd Qkjsu vkijsVlZ VfeZu's ku dky dsoy 30 deZpkfj;ksa dks bUnkSj fpfdRlk lqfoèkk lhth,p,l jsV
ij miyCèk fd;k tk;A
iSls nsrk gSA gesa vfèkd VfeZfu'ku pktZ ysuk pkfg,A
9) CySd csjh eqckbZy QksUl dh lqfoèkk can gksA
,ubZihih es vixzM
s 's ku jktLFkku lfdZy dk
10) :i;k 7500@& djksM+ ½.k ij C;kt 14-5
ekeyk
izfr'kr C;kt esa deh gksA
Vh,Q&26@6 fnukad 15-9-2011 th,e (LFkkiuk) dks
dqN VsyheSdsfuDl 1-1-2007 vFkkZr 1-1011) dksVZ ekeyksa esa [kpZ&esa deh dh tk; rFkk ekewyh
2004 ds i'pkr~ izksUur gq, gSA mUgsa 1-10-2000 ls
ckrksa dks U;k;ky; esa ugha ys tk;A
30-9-2004 rd ds eè; dksbZ izksUUr ugha feyh gSA ;g
vkUnksyu dh uksfVl
vk'p;Ztud gSa fd dqN ,l,l,t 1-1-2007 dh
Vh,Q&38@3 fnukad 12-9-2011 ihth,e (,l vkj) izkUufr dks izFke vixzMs 's ku eku jgs gS tks fd xyr gSA ;g
ch,l,u,y dks
fLFkfr fo'ks"kdj HkhyokM+k ,l,l, esa gSA
fnukad 12-9-2011 dks ,d fnu dk miokl
d`i;k mfpr vkns'k tkjh djsa ftlls deZpkfj;ksa dks
lfdZy@ftyk Lrjksa ij rFkk Hkkstukodk'k ds le; izn'kZu
izFke vixzMs 's ku 1-10-2004 ls fey ldsA
13 flrEcj dks Hkh Hkkstukodk'k ls le; izn'kZu

Jh lqjUs nz flag dk;kZy; th,e] Jhxaxkuxj dk
is'a ku ekeyk

uksfVl
Vh,Q4@1 fnuakd 12-9-2011

Vh,Q&11@3 fnukad 15-9-2011 Jh xxZ] funs'kd (dkfeZd)
Vh,Q 4@1 fnukad 18-8-2011 dks uksfVl ds dk
rkjrE; esa lHkh dks lwfpr fd;k tkrk gS fd dks;EcVwj dh
mi;qDZ r deZpkjh 7 o"kks± ls xqe'kqnk gSA ljdkjh fu;eksa
jk"Vªh; dk;Zdkfj.kh cSBd gsrq fuEu vfrfjDr ,tsUMk 'kkfey dks vuqlkj isa'ku dk lekèkku gksuk pkfg,A ijUrq
fd;k x;k gSA
lfdZy@,l,l, mfpr dk;Zokgh ugha dj jgs gSaA
1) la?k fojksèkh dk;Z djus gsrq dsUnzh; inkfèkdkfj;ksa
d`i;k gL{ksi djsaA
ds fo:¼ vuq'kklukRed dk;Zokgh

izcaèku ls i=

2) dsUnzh; invfèkdkfj;ksa dh fjfDr;ksa dh iwfrZ 3)
lHkh Lrjksa ij lEesyu

ch,l,u,y es dk;Z iz.kkyh i¼fr
ch,l,u i= la[;k 14&1@2011 Vh bZ fnukad 13-9-2011

jktLFkku lfdZy esa vLirkyksa dk bEiSuyesVa
egRoiw.kZ vkns'kksa dks ,df=r djds tkudkjh gsrq
vxzlfjr gSA
(,) ch,l,u,y i= la[;k 24&8@85&VhbZ II@okywe
la?k ds laKku esa vk;k gS fd t;iqj] tksèkiqj] mn;iqj]
rFkk dksVk ,l,l,t ds vfrfjDr dgha Hkh vLirkyksa dk IV fnukad 27-5-2004
Vh,Q&32@5 fnukad 12-9-2011 lhfu;j th,e (iz'kklu)
ch,l,u,y dks
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ch,l,u,y esa [kpks± dk dUVªky
s

(i) N%

fnuksa ds dk;Zdky dk ykxw gksuk
fnukad 1-6-2004 ls ch,l,u,y ds lHkh dk;kZy;
tks ikap fnuksa dk;Z djrs gSa os vc N% fnu dk;Z djsaxAs rFkk
f}rh; 'kfuokj vodk'k gksxkA dk;Zdky izkr% 10 ls
vk; 51@2 dk gksxk rFkk Hkkstukodk'k 11@2 ls 2
lka;dky gksxkA
(ii) N% fnu dk;Z djus okys dk;Zy; ;Fkkor dk;Z
djrs jgsaxAs
(ch) MhvksVh la[;k 24&8@VhbZ II@okY;we IV fnukad
22-5-2000
5 fnukad dk lIrkg gksxk
(1) VsjhVksfj;y lfdZYl rFkk ,l,l,t
lfdZy vkWfQl
5fnu@lIrkg
,l,l, VhMhbZ@VhMh,e@ihth,e
dk;kZy; (Vhvkj,] dkef'kZ;y]
iz'kklu ;kstuk)
5fnu@lIrkg
dLVej lfoZl lsUVj rFkk dS'k
DysD'ku lsUVj
6 fnu@lIrkg
2) ukWu&QaD'kuy lfdZyl Vh ,aM Mh] D;q,] MkVkusV]
,ulhbZ,l] jsyos bysDVªhfQds'ku] esUVhusl
a jhtu] izkt
s Ds V
lfdZy] VkLd QkslZ vkfn
lhth,e vkWfQl
5 fnu@lIrkg
QhYM ;wfuV~l
6fnu@lIrkg
lHkh Vsªfs uax lsUVlZ
5fnu@lIrkg
3) mi;qZDr ifjfèk esa tks LVkQ ugha vkrs gSa mudk
fu.kZ; lhth,el djsaxsA
4) flfoy@bysfDVªdy foax ds esaVhusal esa dk;Zjr
deZpkjh gsrq N% fnu dk lIrkg rFkk dk;kZy; deZpkjh
gsrq 5 fnuA
5) rkj?kj tks fd xzqi ^ch* rFkk mlls Åij ds
vfèkdkjh ds fu;a=.k esa gS 5 fnu dk lIrkg euk,axsA
ijUrq ifCyd dkmUVj rFkk bUlVªeaVs :i LVkQ gsrq 6
fnu dks lIrkg gksxkA
TELECOM

ch,l,u,y i= la[;k ch,l,u,y@,sMfeu I@14&15@09
fnukad 16-9-2011

fcuk okÅpj dh fpfdRlk ns; dh 1-10-2011 ls
ik=rk gksxhA

,ubZihih gsrq o"kZ esa nks ckj LØhfuax desVh dh
cSBd gksA
ch,l,u,y i= la[;k 27-7@2008&VhbZ II (ikVZ) fnukad
20-9-2011

,ubZihih esa deZpkfj;ksa dh foÙkh; vixzsMs'ku ds fy,
LØhfuax desVh dh o"kZ esa ,d ds LFkku ij nks ckj cSBd
gksA
(,) lEcafèkr o"kZ esa 1 tqykbZ ls 31 fnlEcj rd ds
ekeyksa ds fuiVkjs gsrq ml o"kZ dks vizSy ds izFke lIrkg esa
LØhfuax desVh dh cSBd gSA
(ch) 1 tuojh ls 30 twu rd ds ekeyksa ds fuiVkjs
gsrq vDVwcj ds izFke lIrkg esa LØhfuax desVh dh cSBd
gksxhA
vixzMs 's ku ns; frfFk rFkk fcftysUl Dyhfj,Ul ds
i'pkr~ gh deZpkjh dks feysxkA

laxBukRed [kcjsa
;qih (if'pe)

nwjlapkj deZpkfj;ksa dk izn'kZu
lgkjuiqj] 12 flrEcj (xkSre)% ekaxksa dks nwjlapkj

izn'kZu djrs nwjlapkj deZpkjhA
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ds deZpkfj;ksa us nksigj ds Hkkstu vodk'k ds ckn fe'ku
dEikÅaM fLFkr egkizcaèkd dk;kZy; ij ukjsckth djrs
gq, izn'kZu fd;kA izn'kZudkfj;ksa dks lacksfèkr djrs gq,
deZpkfj;ksa dks izkarh; lfpo lkseiky lSuh us dgk fd
nwjlapkj foHkkx ds vfèkdkfj;ksa us ,drjQk fu.kZ; ysdj
deZpkfj;ksa dh eSMhdy lqfoèkk] yEch ;k=k djus ij Hkqxrku
dh lqfoèkk vkfn lqfoèkk,a can dj nh gSa ftlls deZpkfj;ksa
esa Hkkjh jks"k gSA mUgksaus edku HkÙks esa 10 izfr'kr dh
c<+kSrjh vU; dsUnzh; foHkkxksa ds deZpkfj;ksa ds vuq:i fn,
tkus dh ekax dhA

izn'kZu ,oa ukjsckth dhA us'kuy QsMjs'ku vkWQ bEiykbt
ch,l,u,y ,yk;Ul ubZ fnYyh ds funsZ'k ij fd;s x;s
bl fo'kky izn'kZu dh vè;{krk dkejsM gfjoa'k flag]
ftykè;{k us dh vkSj deZpkfj;ksa dks lEcksfèkr fd;kA
ftyk ea=h osnizdk'k feJ us vius lEcksèku esa dgk fd
izcaèku us tks ,yVhlh ,oa ,evkj,l cUn djus ,oa
,evkj,l cUn djus dk vkns'k fudkyk gS mls rRdky
fujLr fd;k tk;sA vU;Fkk deZpkfj;ksa dks etcwj gksdj
gM+rky djuh iM+sxhA

izcèa ku ds vkns'k ij fcQjs nwjlapkj dehZ

izn'kZudkfj;ksa ds ftyk lfpo dY;k.k flag] fot;
¹ esfMdy Hkqxrku o ,yVhlh can fd, tkus ds
iky flag] ih-ujsUnz eèkqdj] Hkjr Hkw"k.k] ,l-lh-Hkê bZ'oj fojksèk esa fn;k èkjuk
pan] rqylh izlkn o Hkxorh izlkn vkfn us Hkh lacksfèkr
QStkckn 13 flracj (tkdk)% us'kuy QsMjs'ku vkWQ
fd;kA
Vsyhdke bEIykbt ds rRokèkku esa nwjlapkj dfeZ;ksa us
;qih (iwoZ)
esfMdy Hkqxrku o ,yVhlh can fd, tkus ds izcaèku ds
vkns'k ds fojksèk esa eaxyokj dks Hkh èkjuk&izn'kZu fd;kA
deZpkfj;kas dh xtZuk ls xwatk nwjlapkj
ch,l,u,y deZ p kjh eks p kZ ds ?kVd la x Buks a ds
ifjlj
bykgkckn]13 flrEcjA ,yVhlh ,oa ,evkj,l cUn inkfèkdkfj;ksa ds usr`Ro esa deZPkfj;ksa us ,d= gksdj xsV
gksus ls ukjkt nwjlapkj dfeZ;ksa dk xqLlk lkrosa vkleku ehfVax dh vkSj ch,l,u,y izcaèku ds f[kykQ tedj
ij c<+ x;k gSA ukjkt nwjlapkj dfeZ;ksa us vkt egkizcèa kd ukjsckth dhA
xsV ehfVax esa ekspkZ usrk vkj-ts- ;kno us dgk fd
nwjlpkj dk;kZy; ds lkeus viuh ekaxksa dks rRdky
fuLrkj.k ds fy, izcaèku] ubZ fnYyh ds f[kykQ fo'kky deZpkjh fgrksa ds lkFk f[kyokM+ drbZ lgu ugha fd;k
tk,xkA ch,l,u,y izcèa ku dh euekuh dk tedj fojksèk

ch,l,u,y dk;kZy; esa izn'kZu djrs deZpkjhA
ch,l,u,y dk;kZy; ij ukjk yxkrs deZpkjh

Nk;k% ;qukbVsM Hkkjr
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gksxk vkSj esfMdy o ,yVhlh can fd, tkus ds vkns'k dk
gj Lrj ij fojksèk fd;k tk,xkA mUgksaus dgk fd izcaèku
deZpkjh fgrksa ij dqBkjk?kkr dj jgk gSA bl izdkj ds
vkns'k ls lkQ gS fd izcaèku deZpkfj;ksa ds fgrksa dks rkd
ij jpkdj dke dj jgk gSA ,u,QVhbZ ds ftyk lfpo
fou; dqekj flag us ljdkj dh Nn~e uhfr;ksa dks mtkxj
fd;kA mUgksaus dgk fd ekStwnk izcaèkura= iwjh rjg deZpkjh
fojksèk gS vkSj bl izdkj ds fu.kZ; ls lkQ gS fd izcaèku
euekuh ij mrk: gSA

cfy;k
ch,l,u,y deZpkjh dh Hkw[k gM+rky
Hkz"Vkpkj ds f[kykQ vUuk ds vkanksyu dk vlj vc
ljdkjh deZpkfj;ksa ds vkanksyu ij Hkh fn[kus yxk gSA
viuh tk;t ekaxksa ds fy, 'kkafriw.kZ izn'kZu vc mudk
gfFk;kj cu pqdk gSA
us ' kuy Qs M js ' ku vkW Q Vs y hdke bEiykbZ t
(,u,QVhbZ) ds vkàku ij Hkkjr lapkj fuxe fyfeVsM
(ch,l,u,y) ds deZpkfj;ksa dh vksj ls lqjsUnz flag
Hkw[k gM+rky ij jgsA deZpkjh 13 flrEcj dks dk;kZy;
ij izn'kZu djsaxsA

vkbZVh,l ,sctkCZ'ku
MhvsVh us vkbZVh,l vf/dkfj;ksa ls ch,l,u,y esa
'kkfey gksus gsrq fodYi ekaxk gSA mudh ,lksfl,'ku us
lHkh dks Mhvksvh esa Hkstus dk ljdkjh ls vkxzg fd;k gSA
,slh ifjfLFkfr esa ch,l,u,y esa 'kkfey gksus okys
vfèkdkfj;ksa dh la[;k vf/kd ugha gksxhA
fdlh fo}ku ds vuqlkj fujk'kk ,d izdkj dh dk;jrk
gSA balku dk g`n; detksj gksus ij og dBksj rFkk pqukSrhiw.kZ
ifjfLFkfr dk lkeuk ugha dj ikrk ,oa ,d dk;j dh
Hkkafr eqag eksM+dj Hkkx tkrk gSA
foijhr ifjfLFkfr;ksa ls ?kcjkuk ugha pkfg, vfirq
izR;sd la?k"kZ dks pqukSrh ds :i esa Lohdkj djuk pkfg,A
tSls tSls jkr c<+rh gS oSls oSls losjk Hkh fudV vkrk gSA
gesa ;kn j[kuk gksxk fd ftanxh dh vlyh mM+ku vHkh
ckdh gSA

ekuuh; lapkj jkT; ea=h ls HksVa

fnukad 26 flrEcj dks ekuuh; lapkj jkT; ea=h us
,u,QVhbZ ds izfrfufèk;ksa ls HkasV dhA izfrfufèk eaMy esa
vè;{k] egkea=h] lfpo (jktiky rFkk jktekSyh) 'kkfey
nwjlapkj foHkkx }kjk vius deZpkfj;ksa dks fn;s tkus FksA bl volj ij la?k us ea=h th dk è;ku ekU;rk rFkk
okys esfMdy Dyse rFkk ,yVkslh (fyp ,aM dS'k) ;kstukvksa dEiuh dh vkfFkZd n'kk ij vkdf"kZr fd;k rFkk izfrosnu
izLrqr fd;kA
dks cUn fd;s tkus ls ch,l,u,y dehZ uk[kq'k gSA

,u,QVhbZ ch,l,,u,y dks ekU;rk

e/; izn's k & fofn'kk

Vh,Q 1@1 (Mh) fnukad 26-9-2011 Jh fefyUn nsojk]
ekuuh; lapkj jkT; ea=h dks lEcksfèkr

ikapok osjhfQds'ku izcaèku us euekus <ax ls djok;k
ftlesa la?k us 35izfr'kr er izkIr fd;kA ekU;rk dh
'krZ 15 izfr'kr dh gSA bl dkj.k ipkl izfr'kr ls
vfèkd deZpkjh fuxksf'k,fVax e'khujh ls ckgj gSaA bl
dkj.k deZpkfj;ksa dh leL;kvksa dk lekèkku ugha gks jgk
gSA blls m|ksx esa lkSgknZiw.kZ okrkoj.k dk vHkko gSA ;g
dEiuh ds fgr esa ugha gSA la?k vkidks voxr djkuk pkgrk
fofn'kk esa deZpkjh izn'kZu djrs gq,
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gS fd 11 izn's k rFkk vusdksa ftyksa esa ,u,QVhbZ us ekU;rk
izkIr la?k ls vfèkd er izkIr fd, gSA ijUrq izcaèku us
dsoy ,d la?k dks ekU;rk nh gSA ;|fi fd la?k us dksM
vkWQ fMfLlifyu ekuus gsrq vUMjVsfdax ugha nh gSA jsyos
rFkk vusd miØeksa esa ,d ls vfèkd la?k dks ekU;rk nsus
dh O;oLFkk gSA

Li"V :i ls dgk fd oh vkj ,l dh ;kstuk fuxehdj.k
ds le; ds le>kSrksa rFkk fu;e 37, ds fo:¼ gSA
,u,QVhbZ izLrko ds iw.kZr% fo:¼ gS D;ksafd blds nwjxkeh
ifj.kke gksaxsA dEiuh ds le{k ,eVh,u,y rFkk cSad
dk mnkgj.k gS tgka ij deZpkfj;ksa dks ohvkj,l fn;k
x;k gSA

psUubZ gkbZdksVZ us fu.kZ; fn;k gS fd brus la?kksa dks
fcuk okÅpj ds fpfdRlk HkÙkk
ekU;rk nh tk; ftlls fd deZpkfj;ksa dk fuxksf'k,fVax
la?k us izcaèku dks voxr fd;k fd euekus fu.kZ; ls
e'khujh esa 51 izfr'kr dk izfrfufèkRo gksA
dEiuh ds foÙkh; n'kk ij izfrdwy izHkko iM+xs kA [kpsZ esa
vr% la?k dk vuqjksèk gS fd ch,l,u,y izcaèku dks o`f¼ gksxh rFkk xyr dk;Z gksaxAs la?k us ;g Hkh laKku esa
mfpr funsZ'k nsa ftlls fd ,u,QVhbZ dh ekU;rk feysA yk;k fd fdl izdkj vfèkdkfj;ksa dks vkmVMksj bykt esa
fuf'pr jkf'k ls vfèkd èku fn;k tkrk gS tc fd vkj ,e
ch,l,u,y izcaèku ls egRoiw.kZ eqíksa ij ,l] Vh ,e rFkk lhfu;j Vh vks ,l ds ekeys fujLr fd,
vkSipkfjd cSBd
tkrs gSA
fnukad 27 flrEcj dks 1500 cts ch,l,u,y
midj.k rFkk lkefxz;k¡
izcaèku rFkk ,u,QVhbZ izfrfufèk;ksa ds eè; egRoiw.kZ eqíksa
lkefxz;ksa dk VsUMj gks x;k gSA dqN lkefxz;ka QhYM esa
ij vkSipkfjd cSBd gqbZA izcaèku ds i{k ls Jh ,-ds- xxZ]
Hksth tk pqdh gSaA la?k ds izfrfufèk;ka us Li"V fd;k fd
funs'kd (dkfeZd)] ihth,e (,l vkj)] th ,e (fjLVªDpfjax)
fLFkfr blds foijhr gSA lkefxz;ksa dk vHkko gSA deZpkjh
rFkk th ,e (LFkkiuk) us cSBd esa Hkkx fy;kA la?k dh
,slh fLFkfr esa dSls dk;Z djsaxs\
rjQ ls vè;{k] egkea=h] fMIVh tujy lsØVs jh rFkk lfpo
la?k us vkxzg fd;k fd bl izdkj ds vkSipkfjd cSBd
(jktiky) mifLFkr FksA
dh O;oLFkk uhps Lrjksa ij Hkh gksuh pkfg,A la?kksa ls laokn
oh vkj ,l
ds vHkko esa dEiuh izxfr ugha dj ldrhA
funs'kd (dkfeZd) us crk;k fd dEiuh dh orZeku
foÙkh; n'kk dks è;ku esa j[kdj ohvkj,l dk izLrko
fd;k tk jgk gSA oh vkj ,l ij tksj&tcZnLrh ugha gksxh
rFkk ;g deZpkjh dh bPNk ij fuHkZj gksxhA la?k ds
izfrfufèk;ksa us iz'u D;k fd bruk èku dgka ls vk,xk\
funs'kd (dkfeZd) dk dguk Fkk fd ljdkj ls vkfFkZd
lgk;rk feysxhA la?k dk dguk Fkk fd ljdkj ch,l,u,y
fodkl gsrq èku ugha ns jgh gS rks oh vkj ,l gsrq dSls nsxh\
ppkZ ds vUr esa funs'kd (dkfeZd) us dgk fd dEiuh blds
fy, cSad ls ½.k ugha ysxh ,oa u gh iwath fofuos'k djsxhA
13 flrEcj 2011 lapkj lnu ifjlj] iVuk esa /kjuk
oh vkj ,l izLrko dSfcusV rd tk,xkA ijUrq la?k us
nsrs ch,l,u,y ds deZpkjh
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NATIONAL CONVENTION OF WORKERS DECIDES
SATYAGRAHA, JAIL BHARO, MASS SQUATTING ON
8th NOVEMBER, 2011
The National Convention of Workers held on 7th September 2011 at Mavalanker Hall, New Delhi
noted with serious concern that despite several rounds of all in united protests by the entire trade union
movement of the country, the Govt has remained totally unresponsive to major concerns of the working
people.
The National Convention also expresses its serious concern over the flaring up of rampant corruption all around and huge black-money generation in the economy and seeks to draw the attention of the
Govt to the widespread popular discontent and disgust over the issue of corruption demanding concerete
legislative and administrative measures and change in the economic policy regime to eradicate and
prevent corruption and bring back the black money stashed in abroad.
While reiterating the five point demands formulated jointly by the Central Trade Unions and Federations for 1) concrete measures to contain price rise 2) concrete measures for linkage of employment
protection with the concession/incentive package offered to the entrepreneurs, 3) Strict enforcement of
all basic labour laws withoutout any exception or exemption and stringent punitive measures for violation
of labour laws, 4) universal social security cover for the unorganized sector workers without any restriction and creation of a National Social Security Fund with adequate resources in line with the recommendation of NCEUS and Parliamentary Standing Committee on labour and 5) Stoppage of disinvestment in
central and State PSUs.
To press the above demands and to prepare for higher level of united action, the National Convention decided to hold Countrywide multiple forms of action such as SATYAGRAHA/JAIL BHARO, MASS
SQUATTING etc. in all the state capitals and industrial centres on 8th NOVEMBER 2011.
The National Convention also called upon all the trade unions and workers and employees in general
irrespective of affiliations to hold statewise and industrywise conventions to make the above programme
a total success and prepare for countrywide General Strike as early as possible in the next phase.
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Beware of the “VRS" Trap!
The management is keen on introduction of
VRS to atleast one lakh employees who have
crossed the age of 45. This is nothing but accepting the retrograde recommendations of Sampitroda
Committee. NFTE-BSNL was called to express
its views on the socalled VRS plan by the management on 27th September, 2011. We heard the
management and told our views very categorically
that at no point of time NFTE-BSNL will accept
the policy of retrenchment in the garb of VRS. We
also very firmly informed the Director (HRD) and
others in the management that NFTE-BSNL will
oppose the Policy of VRS with all might at its command and organise strike action to stop this illadvised policy to reduce the number of employees without any reason (or) justification.
A false picture is being created deliberately by
the management and vested interest parties that
nearly 46 percentage of BSNL’s revenue goes to
the salary payment of its’ workforce and hence
an urgency to reduce this expenditure to save the
financial viability of the company. NFTE-BSNL
does not buy this wrong argument even though
we are also worried about the dwindling market
share and continued loss for the company ever
since 2005. But what is the real cause/reason
for this downtrend? Surely the employees are
not responsible in any way to the present difficult position of the company. The same employees had contributed to the growth of the company
and made BSNL to run on huge profits despite cut
throat competition from private telecom operators
till five years ago. Only the policies of the Central
government and the partisan attitude of the successive Telecom ministers made the BSNL to
loose not only the customer base but also the profits very heavily.
Who stopped the well experienced BSNL/DoT
to enter the mobile telephone services for the first
seven years and permitted only the most inexperienced private operators to operate mobile telephony?
Who sat on the expension files for years to

cripple the BSNL when every other private operators were freely expanding / modernising their network at speed?
Who stopped the ADC for BSNL? Who is stopping the financial assistance from USO fund for
BSNL?
Who did not permit BSNL to participate in the
open auction directly for 3G license and in the end
imposed upon BSNL a ‘Pan India’ licence for 3G
Spectrum compulsorily despite private operators
were allowed to choose only profitable circles? By
this alone BSNL had to cough up rupees 18 thousand crores. Who is collecting huge interest from
BSNL for the loan amount that was actually not
paid by DoT? We can cite so many examples like
these which actually crippled BSNL. But now in
the name of safeguarding the financial viability the
management is planning to retrench the employees through VRS. The management may also
implement the other recommendation of
Sampitroda Committee for disinvestment of 30%
shares in BSNL to pay off the compensation for
the employees who opt for VRS.
Thus we imminently face the twin dangers of
retrenchment and disinvestment/privatisation in
BSNL. A united and determined struggle alone
could stop and defeat these attempts of the management/government successfully. NFTE-BSNL
will not spare any attempt to defeat these antiworker policies. I hope the Coimbatore NEC meeting will decide on our next course of action in this
regard. Until and unless the anti-public sector but
pro-private sector policies of the present UPA
government are stopped and defeated any
number of attempts to revive the fortunes of the
BSNL will not bear fruit. VRS is not going to solve
the problem but it will create more problems and
destroy the telecom services provided by BSNL
further and only speed up the existing downward
trend. With out any hesitation all of us must stand
united in this hour of grave crisis. We will win if
we fight unitedly as in the past.
C.K. Mathivanan,
Dy. General Secretary
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